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Tho laiiffnaC' of the Deed bearB. thai tlio K"' "
,.

i f^^ i„, „ll the Mem-

^^:^:Zho to 0. ™e^s o^^ljo Srr^^S^v andl^s aJ^on^Ta'^ 00' he members of the
^'^"^^i^'::^':^i^e:^.n\^co.^

2,orv of God and ^'»*«^* „T' ,^1 c?r -aur.cc.iKjrs in future, accordme

that while
tl.iKConffTeC|it.onownfl™8«hr^t^^^^ ^„j have never pledged

thcirriJdiclionofth^Estabh.^odC^

IhcLelvcs. as will *<^
"^^'/^'J "^J 7,e fJcK«mnM:,hurch

of Cati.da. they
.J^

•ConnecLon whatever.
^^^iVi^ndaJi Sh a^ ^^<^ P"'*'*^"^.^'""^, frnm thS

,; ,t i that Churd. in the manner
«/ P^^J" rn.^ith their principles, to make

Worship ; neither is it their mlent.on, or consm^
departure from the old

.Jnraf er;tion in the B^id Standards^ or
^^^^^'J^^J^J i« ntiU conducted m

^^d established nsage of ^J"*"; ^^^^^l.^ Kcro point to the termH o the Dejd

^^•^
Mosn^EAL, ^«^«.t 28. 1844

• a. Pnliriel Street Church, took

A meting oT the Mcnibors and SU.er ,n S.- ^ab^t^^f the Synod of

plat Thi. evSning, -hen a" address
-J

^e re^e
^^
^ -*-

. ^„ ^^^ ^„„^,„.

-Canada, was dehvercd by the l^v.mr ^^^^^^^^^^,^^

^^n of the address, the Hon Adam F^^^^^^^
j^,. j Turner-fi.«oW

It was then moved by Dr. »* ^'"er.
, „ ^^ ^^^^^ cognisance in their

tlst
Thatthis'Congrcgation.feelmgthemseh^ j^^^ agitated, und has

col ectWe capacity, of the <l««^'°"j'lf ;

J°
nrProvince, desire to record their

ri broken «P the Presbylman Church, in in»
Headship of Christ, and

7Z at achm-t ^o fhe ?-\Fi."7/^Vd n mat erTspiritual an'd Ecclesiastical.

U^Sole authcffity of the WordofGod n
^^^ times, and in all lands o the

believing these T^^^a « Jo b^^^f^^"^^^ which resolution was put. and

purity and prosperfty of the onrmi
objecting.

..ranimouslv carrieA,—Mr, John *'8"'"^'jrl ^„ idi. Wm. Bethune-2nd. That

Ked by Mr. W«. Hutchison, «eco^^^^^^ ,fo,,,,id in.ipie,.

•coSerh^g^he rq.eated J^^^'^'flSn have v^w'^'* with surprise and regret

Ty the Synod of Canada, this Congrcgatmnna ^^^^^. ^^ ranks, and

thVrecent conduct of a majority ofJje
byn

^^^^^^ .^^ ,^ ^ ^^ p,„,^

slreigthening the hands of those
^^^Jf^f the minority of t^

alone objecting. „ o„«nr,«led bv Architald Macfarlane, Esq.,—3rd.

Moved by Wm. Murray, E^qy
^^^^^^Ji^^ ^f tj.e conduct of their esteemec

Tilatthi. Congregation, cordially approving


